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T h e p roce s s

proTe c Ti n g

coNSumerS & trAderS

ASSAYING & HAllmArkING

tHe HIStorY oF uk HAllmArkING dAteS
BAck over 700 YeArS to A StAtute
INStItuted BY edwArd I.
ItS PurPoSe tHeN wAS tHe SAme
AS It IS todAY – to Protect tHe PuBlIc
AGAINSt FrAud ANd tHe trAder From
uNFAIr comPetItIoN.
It IS, IN FAct, tHe eArlIeSt Form
oF coNSumer ProtectIoN.
mAttHew BoultoN, FouNder oF tHe ASSAY oFFIce BIrmINGHAm

matthew Boulton Spoon (1774)

ASSAYING

HAllmArkING

The assaying and hallmarking process
starts with testing. samples are
selected from each batch and tested.

hallmarks can be applied in one of
three ways. The traditional methods of
marking by hand punches or hydraulic
press are widely used but in the 21st
century marking by laser is also
an option, utilising the
latest technology
to mark hollow,
highly finished or
intricate items
of jewellery,
or watches.

using X-ray fluorescence
spectrometry analysis (Xrf) the
precious metal content of the piece is
determined.
The traditional methods of assaying
i.e. cupellation for gold and
potentiometric titration for silver are
still used when necessary but the vast
majority of product received into
assay office birmingham is now tested
by the Xrf method.

HELP

WiTh

HAllmArkS APP
The app enables users to quickly research
and identify the date letter on precious
metal jewellery and silverware.
priced at only £9.99, the app also contains
useful information relating to hallmarks.

HAllmArkING

The earliesT form of consumer

proTecTion & sTill playing
a viTal role in The modern World

T: 0871 871 6020 e: gem@Theassayoffice.co.uk
WWW.assayofficeBIRMINGHAM.coM

gold, silver, platinum and palladium
are always used as an alloy in the
manufacture of precious metal jewellery,
watches and silverware. The precious
metal is mixed with other elements to
give it the properties, such as flexibility
and durability, needed to produce a
desirable article.
even the most experienced jeweller or
chemist cannot tell how much precious
metal there is in an alloy, or whether a
thick plating of precious metal is masking
a base metal core, just by looking at it.
This offers the unscrupulous a huge
opportunity for fraud and there is a need
to protect the public and honest suppliers.
Therefore all items, over the minimum
specified weight, being sold as gold,
silver, platinum or palladium in the uk

must be hallmarked to confirm that they
meet the legal standards of the
hallmarking act, 1973.
hallmarking must be carried out by a uk
assay office or an assay office belonging
to the international convention.
assay office birmingham was founded
in 1773. for more than 240 years it has
built an outstanding worldwide
reputation based on its established
expertise and its total integrity and
independence.
assay office birmingham, having
embraced the latest technological
developments, is now the largest assay
office in the world and the leading uk
provider of a range of services to the
uk jewellery industry.
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lo ok for The hallmark
IN tHe uk It IS IlleGAl to Sell or deScrIBe
ANY Item AS Gold, SIlver, PlAtINum or
PAllAdIum uNleSS It IS HAllmArked*.
tHe HAllmArk GuArANteeS tHe
PrecIouS metAl coNteNt oF tHe Item
You Are BuYING, GIvING You
comPlete reASSurANce.

comPulSorY mArkS
tHe SPoNSor’S mArk
This is the unique mark of the company
or person responsible for sending the article
for hallmarking.
The sponsor may be the manufacturer, importer, wholesaler, retailer or an
individual. To obtain a sponsor’s mark you must register with an assay office.

tHe ANcHor IS tHe SYmBol oF ASSAY oFFIce
BIrmINGHAm . wHeN You See tHe ANcHor
oN ANY Item mAde From A PrecIouS metAl,
You kNow It HAS BeeN teSted At tHe
world’S lArGeSt ASSAY oFFIce.

This shows the fineness of the metal – ie purity of the precious metal content
in parts per 1000 in relation to the standard recognised in the uk.
for example 750 parts per 1000 by weight is equivalent to the old 18 carat gold
standard. The alloy must be at least 750 parts per 1000 to be marked as such.

There is no negative tolerance.

SPONSOR’S
MARK

*Gold ANd PAllAdIum ArtIcleS weIGHING leSS tHAN 1g,
SIlver ArtIcleS weIGHING leSS tHAN 7.78g ANd PlAtINum ArtIcleS
weIGHING leSS tHAN 0.5g, Are exemPt From HAllmArkING.

NAL
TRADITIO ARK
M
FINENESS

S TA N D A R D
MARK

StANdArd mArkS

tHe ASSAY oFFIce mArk

commemorAtIve mArkS

Gold

This symbol shows which assay
office tested and marked the
item. The anchor is the symbol
of assay office birmingham .

special hallmarks
which celebrate
major events.

(9 carat)

(14 carat)

(18 carat)

(22 carat)

birmingham

edinburgh

london

sheffield

oPtIoNAl mArkS
SIlver
sterling

tHe StANdArd mArk

iT’s your guaran Te e

britannia

PlAtINum

dAte letter
shows the year in which
the article was hallmarked.

m n o
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

r

2016

trAdItIoNAl mArkS

PAllAdIum

500 950 999

500 950 999

2009

9

2010 onwards

9

9

These are traditional
standard marks that
can still be used today.

gold

silver
(sterling)

silver
(britannia)

platinum

palladium

E
OFFIC
ASSAY RK
MA

D AT E R
LETTE

silver Jubilee coronation silver Jubilee millennium golden Jubilee diamond Jubilee
1935
1953
1977
1999-2000
2002
2012

INterNAtIoNAl coNveNtIoN mArkS
since 1972 the uk has been a signatory to the international convention on
hallmarks. This means that uk assay offices can apply the common control
mark which will then be recognised by all member countries in the convention.
conversely, convention
hallmarks that have
been applied in other
member countries are
sponsor
common control fineness
birmingham
recognised in the uk.
mark example

